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ADDENDUM
Clarification(s)counterto queriesfrom variousvendors
on RFI for implementationof IMS at IITGN premises.
1.1

Could you please guide me on the right categoryfor software services?We are an
academiccomputingserviceprovider - we take care of interactiveteachingmaterialand
studentlearningaids.
Ans: Kindly refer group 2l PartA/ Section3 and detailsare availableon page-14of Part
B. referto Classroomand LeamingManagement& Academic.

2.1

DoesApplication Softwarevendorsmeanonly OEM of applicationsoftware?
Ans: No
Part B - Systemintegratorswith applicationsoftwareresellingrights can participateas a
part of group2 bidders/Vendors
Ans: Yes

)',

Part A, Page4 statesthat interfaceis requiredwith existing systemslike the Tally etc.
'Institute management
Will systemslike Tally be in use after the implementationof the
system'(IMSX The IMS systemrequiredby IITGN requiresFinancialsystemsas well ,
So which systemwill be the primary systemfor IITGN
Ans: Yes, The primary financial and accountingsystemwillbeTally ERP 9.0 at this
stage.

2.3

Can IITGN provide the Evaluationcriteria break up with specific weights to eacharea
mentionedin the RFI (PartA,pg5)
Ans: The criteria for short listing of vendorwill be basedon all the informationprovided
by the vendorsagainstthe points mentionedin clause8, page 5, Part A which will be
in totality by an independentshortlisting committee.
assessed

2.4

Can the SI make suitableassumptionswhile filling the detailedrequirementsform as the
final requirementswill be availableonly in the RFP?
Ans: Yes, you can make assumptionsbut they need to be explicitly statedin the RFI
responsedocument

)<

Since the detailedrequirementsare not exhaustive,can the SystemIntegratorpropose
multiple feasiblesolutionsin the responseto RFI, and finalize on a solution once the
detailedRFP is released.
Ans: Yes
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page 13 , How do the SI respondto that as it doesnot quantifyany functionality
Ans: There is provision to add as many items as possiblein the responsesheet.The
vendorshouldprovide commentsin the appropriatecolumn for us to identify.This option
is given to vendorsso that any functionalitywhich has not been listed by IITGN which
the vendorfeelswill be requiredas part of the implementationcan be coveredhere. This
is applicablefor all modulesmentionedin the requirementresponsesheet.
2.7

More clarity on what is requiredto be filled in Fixed price Roughorder(Pg 23 ,PattB &

c)

Ans: Vendor must specifya fixed price ballparkestimateof the effort, durationand cost
of implementationof the proposedsolution.Vendor is given the freedomto quote the
cost in terms of per softwarelicensemodel or per usersubscriptionmodel. Typically per
software license model would mean a fixed cost for the system while the per user
subscriptionmodel would vary basedon numberof usersof the system. Vendor should
providethe cost per year or total cost foi a 5 yearperiodwith year-wisebreak-upif they
proposea cost efficiencyyear-on-year.
Z.B

Do they need hardwareor we can specify the hardwarestack and they will anangefor it
internally?
Ans: If the vendor is bidding under group-2 or group-3, they need to specify the
hardwarerequirementsfor operatingthe software solution proposedby them. If the
vendor is bidding exclusively for SI role, they must take end to end responsibilityof
working with the hardwarevendor(s)to identify and commissionthe requiredhardware.
Desktops/laptopsand LAN/WAN network infrastructurerequired by the usersof the
proposedsystemwill be providedby IITGN.

2.9

What aboutthe current infrastructure?
IITGN currently has provided desktops/laptopsand LAN/WAN network
Ans:
infrastructurefor its users.

2.10

What is the tentativetimeline of the implementation?What is the period of LllL2lL3
suPPort?
Ans: Implementationto be completedby June2014. LllLzlL3 supportwill be required
for 5 yearspost implementation.For e.glf implementationis completedby 30 June2014,
theLllL2lL3 supportwill be requiredtill 30 June2019'

2.ll

What email systemthey arecurrentlyusing?

Ans: Gmail
is required
relatedcustomization
2.12 Whatlibrarysystemtheyareusing?If any integration
on the existingsystemwho will take
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Ans:Softwarefor UniversityLibrary Verstonl.U lSthe curTentllbrary automatlonSystem
usedby IITGN. SystemIntegrator(Group-l Vendor) will be responsiblefor integration
relatedcustomization.
2.13

Formatfor PerformanceReport- Is it a mandatoryrequirementor completioncertificate
of the projects in any other format would do?
Ans:It is a mandatoryrequirement.

2.14

Does IITGN Preferan open sourcesolutionfor all its requirementor is opento explore
the useof a Commerciallyof the shelfavailablematuredERP product
Ans: Open Sourcesolutionsarepreferablebut not mandatoryfor all applications.

2.15

Will the evaluationof the vendors( SI ) be on Quality and Cost basedmodel or the Ll
Ans: Pleaserefer RFI doc clause8, Page5 PartA.

2.16

Will audited financial statementcopies suffice or Signatureof auditor required in the
form circulatedbv IITGN
Ans: If un uuAit"Obalancesheetendorsedby the auditors,is enclosed,then the form
prescribedby IIT Gandhinagardoesnot requireauditor'ssignature.

2.17

In Form B & C requiresthe cost of work. Can we leaveit blank in casethe firm has a
policy of non-disclosureof the financials?Pleaseadvise
Ans:Yes,itcan be left blank as it is not mandatoryat this stage'

3.1

Is consortium/Partnershipbetween two or more Organizations/AgenciesAllowed for
participatingin the RFI.
Ans: Yes, but IITGN will interactonly with the primaryorganization.

3,2

Form B: How many client references(in numbers)needto be sharedfor the reference
check
Ans: As manyaspossible.

3.3

Form C: How many clients (in numbers) need to be shared where project is in
implementationstage.

Ans: As manyaspossible.
4.1

Durationof Implementation?
Ans:OneYear

4.2

SupportDuration?
Ans: 5yearsand Extendable.
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Call Centre/ Help Desk Duration?
model
Ans: ServiceSupportis requiredfor 5 Yrs in a reasonable

4.4

Any SpecificDatabase
Ans: Open Sourcedatabaseis preferred.IITGN doesnot prescribeany specificdatabase
to be used.

4.5

ContentManagementSystem- Need further clarification
Ans: This is for managingthe contentto be deliveredin classesby the faculty members.
It will involve creationof contentas well as delivery.

4.6

LanguageTranslation- Need furtherclarification
Ans: To facilitate reporilletter generationin Hindi at least.

4.7

Event Management- Need further clarification
Ans: It refersto 3-4 dayseventslike conference,workshop,students'activitiesetc. This
of
will involve integratingfacility, booking/ registrationof participantsand arrangement
collectionandpaymentsetc.
accommodation,
transportation,

4.8

Technologyenabledclassrooms- Need furtherclarification
g faciIities and virtual classrooms.
Ans:Video conferencin

5.1

RFI indicatesthat there are currently700 usersincluding studentsand faculty members.
Pleaseprovidethe breakdownof the users.
Ans:700 Students,100Facultymembers& 150staff.

5.2

Is there any document ManagementSystem, Library Management System, Hostel
facility Managementsystemscurrentlyin existence?
management,
Ans:

5.3

Only Library ManagementSystem& pleaserefer to our website.

Pleaseprovidethe legacysystemandthird party tools
Ans: StudentRegistrationrecords,Recruitmentrecords&PG Application are Legacy
systems.Library InformationSystemand Tally ERP 9.0 arethird party systems.

5.4

Is Biometric Systemcurrentlyused?
Ans:

f,.3

No

implementationAs part of the new systemimp
Iouix-qany years of legacy data conversion
-Gan
dhinagar?.,,.'..:"',"
wi II be requiredfor IIT
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Since2008.

Would IITGN mandate a specific payment term or would it be the option of the
shortlisted/ selectedSI to suggestand negotiatethe paymentterms during the RFP
response/contractfinalization stage?
Ans: Pleaseproposeyour own paymentoptions.

5,7

What would be expectedperiod for post implementationsupport? What would be
mandatoryperiod for onsitepost implementationsupport?
Ans: Post implementationsupportwill be required for a period of 5 years. Vendor
shouldproposethe onsiteand offsitepost implementationsupportmodelsto IITGN.

5.8

systemlike moodle,sakai,e.t.c?
DoesIITGN haveany Learningmanagement
useGooglesites& Moodle.
Ans: No but somepeopleindependently

5.9

Which arcas I functions are cunently being covered by Tally in Financials and
Accounting?
Ans: All the needsof Finance& AccountsaremanagedthroughTally ERP 9'0.

5.10

of ResearchFunds( pg. 4 ) ?
Pleasedetail further on management
Ans. Researchfunds would be categorizedandmaintainedin separateaccountheadsin
the accountingapplication.

6.1

Number of Students:Let us know total numberof studentsat the institute.
Ans: Approximately700.

6.2

Number of Programs (courses)offered: Let us know number of programsthat the
proposedsystemwill be configuredfor.
Ans: Pleaserefer to our website.

6.3

Number of Users (Admissionsand Academics):Let us know the total numberof users
accessingthe system.
Ans: Approximately1000

6.4

Data migration: Pleaselet us know the volume of datato be migratedboth in terms of
total sizeand numberof Studentand Alumni records.And how many yearsof data?
Ans: Lessthan I GB & approximately700 students,90 Alumni. Data since2008.

6.5
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Ans: Around 20
6.6

Numberof employeesfor HR and Payroll modules
Ans: Around 10

6,7

We requestthe RFP committeeto allow positioningof Enterprisegradecloud services
with 99.9Youptime SLA for communication,collaborationand documentmanagement
servicesto achievelower Total costof ownershipand leveragethe cloud.
Ans: Yes,this is acceptableto IITGN

6.8

We seekclarificationon the evaluationprocessfor Solutionproviderswho meet all the
prerequisitesand would want implement and operatethe solution themselves,as the
solutionvendoris the bestpositionedto implementand operateits own solution.
Ans: Pleaserefer RFI docsfor evaluationprocessand criteria

6.9

Can we use our own templatewith proper numberingwhile making the technicaland
financialproposal,or do we haveto respondin the sameRFI documentsharedby you.
Ans: No, you have to respondin the sameRFI responsedocumentformat for easeof
comparison.

6.10

Part B, Page 3, Point 6 - References,informationand certificatesfrom the respective
clients certifying suitability, technicalknow-how or capabilityof the applicantmust be
signedby the authorizedpersonor equivalent.
Pleaseclarify, whetherthe authorizedpersonfrom the referenceclient needsto sign or
the bidder'sauthorizedpersonshouldsign.
Ans: Any authorizedpersonfrom the client side.

6.11

Part B, Page 3, Point 6 - References,informationand certificatesfrom the respective
clients certifying suitability,technicalknow-how or capabilityof the applicantmust be
signedby the authorizedpersonor equivalent.
Pleaseclarify, if you are expectingreferencelettersfrom our clientsor is it sufficientif
we submitProjectSign-off documentsor purchaseorders'
Ans:Referencelettersfrom client's side is requiredfollowed by supportingdocuments
which you have cited in your query.

6,12

Part B, Page 9 - It is mentionedabout Plansand Strategies.Could you pleaseclarify
this.Do we haveto suggestany plansandstrategies?
the RFI responseformat within
and strategieswhich IITGN needs

Ans: Vendor needs to respond to a!
prescribedspacegiven. This would co@:E$

'
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of existing
6.13 Part B, Page 6, Library Management- Are you lookingat a replacement
library systemor do you want us to proposea new library system
Ans: We needintegrationwith the currentlibrary system.
6.14

Part B, Page 6, Content Management- Are you expectingthe vendorsto generatethe
contentfor courses?
Ans: No

6.15

Part B, Page7, Smart Card and Biometrics - Which is your existing SmartCard and
BiometricsSystem?
Ans: None

6.16

Part B, Page7, Email System- Which is your existingemail system?
Ans: Gmail Application

6.17

Part B, PageT,Integration with Tally 9.0 - Sincethereis a scopefor Finance,HR and
Payrollin the RFI, are you looking at a replacementof Tally 9.0?
Ans: No, Just integration/customization.

6.18

Part B, Page 7, Language Translation - What is your expectationon language
translation.Pleaseprovideexamples.What arethe languagesyou are looking at?
Ans: Reportand letterGenerationin Hindi at least.

6.19

Part B, Page7,IT Security - Are you expectingthe hardwarevendorto providethe IT
Security.
Ans: It is in the scopeof Group-l Vendorwho will play the role of the systemintegrator

6.20

Part B, Page7, ServiceDesk (Technical and Nontechnical)- What is your expectation
here.And what arethe timings you are looking at?
Ansz24x7 environments.

6.21

Part B, Page 13, and RequirementsDocument- Can we list additionalrequirements
Which we think that will be benefitedto IIT Gandhinagar.
Ans: Yes, pleasego aheadand refer RFI of IITGN wherein you can mentionadditional
at the end of everv module in the
requirementsand your responseag{
requirementsresponsesheet.
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P^rt B, Page 14, and Integration with existing library system- Do you alreaoynavea
library systemin place?If yes,could you pleasegive us the name?
Ans: Softwarefor universitylibrary createdby Inflibnet,version1.0

6.23

Part B, Page 15, Source Code - We shall be making affangementsto have an escrow
accountthrough a nationalizedbank and have our sourcecode depositedwith the bank.
Hope this would be fine?
Ans: At presentwe needexecutablefiles with API facility. You may proposethe details
of depositingsourcecodein the bank duringRFP stage.

7.1

Model of engagement-Does this meanthat before submittingour responsewe should
have a partnershipwith Systemintegrator?
Ans: No

this meanthat beforesubmittingour responsewe should
Model of engagement-Does
7.2
havea partnershipwith Systemintegrator
Ans:No

7.3

DataMigration
Pleaseprovide detailedinformationon all legacysystem,its applicationand technology
stack.Is dataavailablein the electronicformat(word, excel)?
Ans:
A.
StudentRegistrationrecords
Recruitmentrecords
B.
PG Application - LegacYdata
C.
Library InformationSYstem
D.
Tally ERP 9.0 throughthird party
E.
in electronicformat.
is
available
Yes"data

7.4

Outcomeof processWe can provide the entire IMS solutionas per the functionalrequirementsin your RFI
document.In terms of deploymentWe can be a single point of contact for solution
management, training , productionsupportfor a period as mentionedand alsotie up thru
a third party hostingprovider and offer a completemanagedservicesmodel. Howeverin
this case"other than the ownershipof integrationwith specifiedapplicationslike Tally,
e-mail, Library mentionedin the RFI we shall not be responsiblefor ownershipof any
otherapplication.Is this acceptableand do we qualify as Group- I vendor
Ans:No, In order to qualify as a Group-l vendor,you will be responsiblefor end-to-end
ownershipthough the owner of respectiveapplicationsand hardwarecan be a third party

7.5

HR & Payroll
What is the extentof Tally usagein
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Ans:IITGN UsesTally ERP 9 for all its currentaccounting& Financerequirementsand
desiresto continueusing it in integrationwith new IMS
7.6

Library Managementsolutions
Pleasesharewhich Library Managementsolutionis in use?
Ans: Softwarefor UniversityLibrary Version 1.0is the currentlibrary automationsystem
usedby IITGN. SystemIntegrator(Group-l Vendor) will be responsiblefor integration
relatedCustomization.

7.7

AcademicPrograms
Short term coursesthrough envisagedIMS
Does IIT GN intends to supporVenhance
solutionover and abovethe traditionalprograms
Ans:Yes

7.8

Classroomand Learning
DoesIIT GN currentlyuseany LearningManagementSystems(LMS) like Sakai,
Moodle etc. if yesthen will integrationof the samewould alsobe part of the scopeof
IMS solution?
Ans:No.

7.9

Externalconnect
Does IIT GN intendsto usethe IMS solutionfor fund raisingfrom externalsourceslike
Alumni,Donors,Industriesetc
Ans:Yes

7,10

Systemadministration& Integration
Languagetranslation:In the context of this requirementpleaseelaborateif IIT GN is
intendingto storeand retrievedatain regionallanguagesusingthe IMS Solution
Ans:No, only for report/lettergeneration.

7.ll

Systemadministration& Integration
Email System:Can you pleasesharethe detailsof the currentemailingsystembeingused
At IIT GN
Ans:Gmail

7,12

Systemadministration& Integration
devices?
SmartCard & Biometrics:DoesIIT GN currentlyuseany smartcard/biometrics

IMS integration
If yesdoesthosesystemprovidestandaSl.4rg__qg,$$].sfor
'.-.'O.1.\.
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Ans:NoSuchsystem
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If we want to offer servicesonly for softwareapplication(group 2), then do we needto
partnerwith somesystemintegrationvendoror we can submitRFI independently.
Ans:You can submitRFI independently.

8.2

Will you let us know who are the selectedsystemintegrationvendors,so that we can
approachthem for possiblepartnership.
Ans: The information about shortlistedSI & finally the selectedSI will be announced
afterthe RFI & RFP stages,respectively.

8.3

For the academicmanagementsystemand other softwareapplicationsare you flexible
that they can be providedby the vendorin the cloud model,or they haveto be installedin
your premiseonly.
Ans: IITGN is flexiblewith boththe options.

9.1.1 IITGN was started in 2008 in a temporary campus at Gandhinagar,Gujarat. The
permanentcampusis expectedto be operationalby June2014.
We understandthat solutionhasto be implementedat permanentcampus,pleaseconfirm.
Whereis the permanentcampussituated?
Ans: The solution has to be implementedtemporarycampus(Ahmedabad)itself and
migratedto the permanentcampusat Gandhinagar.
subsequently
9.1.2 Vendorswill be shortlistedfor the next stageunderthe following groups:(1) system
integratorsfor the entireIMS (2) applicationsoftwarevendorsfor one or moresubsystems
and (3) hardwarevendors.
Why the IITGN intendsto selectvendorsin 3 groups?What are detailsof responsibilities
of each?
Ans:SystemIntegratorswill be the primary contactfor IITGN regardingimplementation.
Vendorin other categorieswill be interactingwith the serviceprovider.
9.1.3 CirculateRFP to shortlistedsystemintegrators(group l), selectfinal vendorand finalize
contractCirculateRFP to shortlistedgroup 2 and group 3 vendors,selectfinal vendors,
and finalize contracts
Will the RFP differentfor eachgroup?
later.
will be announced
Ans:Thedetails
of RFP submissions
9.1.4 Basedon the selectedsystemintegratorinput, add to list of vendorswho haveexpressed
interestin only group2 and3
Do you recommendSI to apply its preferredvendorsin group2 andgroup 3 at this stage
or IITGN will add the vendorsafterwardson simplerequestof SI?
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9.1.5 The systemintegratoris alsofreeto participatein the secondstage.
The SI may offer an applicationsolution which will have some functionality sourced
from other vendorsto offer completesolutionsrequiredby IITGN.Pleasesuggesthow in
to participate?
this caseSl is recommended
Ans:SI will be the only contactfor IITGN and SI will interactwith othervendors.Please
oF' as far aspossible.
providethe vendorslistin the form
9.1,6 The systemintegratoris also freeto participatein the secondstage.
vendors.Can those
To participatein group 2 and group 3 SI may have subcontracted
Vendorsparticipateindependentlyin thesegroups?
subcontracted
Ans:Yes
9.1.7 Model of engagement
The model of engagementseemsquite complex.Also if the vendorsare independently
selectedby IITGN this may arisecoordinationproblems.Thus we requestto changethis
modeland shortlistonly SI for RFI stage.
Ans:Vendorsin Group 2 & Group 3 will not be independentlyselectedby IITGN. They
will be finalizedin consultationwith the SI.
9.1.8While all the new systemsproposedto be installed should integratewith each other,
interfaceswill berequiredwith a small number of existing systemssuch as Tally 9.0
and currentemail system.
accountingsystem,library automationsystems,
Library Automation systemand email
Tally
9.0,
Is IITGN planning to replaceexisting
system?
Ans:No

g,l.g InformationSecurityand Data IntegrityAre thereany specificrules/ standardslaid for
Integrity?Fore.g.cryptographyor Digital Certificateetc.
laid out by IITGN for integrity.IlTcN will assessthe
Ans:Nothereareno rules/standards
proposalsfrom vendorsfrom existingbestpractices.
9.1.10 LanguageTranslation
Requestto sharewhat exactfunctionalityis expectedout of LanguageTranslation.Does
that mean dataenteredin one languageautomaticallygets translatedinto secondary
language?Supportfor how many Languagesis expected?
Ans:The only functionality which is require{ fn multiple languagesis report/letter
generation.The data and GUI will be in English.'supportfor Hindi is requiredat least.
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Vendorcan proposemultiple languageintegrationif they can achievethts wtth mlnlmum
customizationand cost.
9.1.11 Line of CurrencyRequestmore detailsof this requirement.
Ans: Vendor shouldprovide ability to usemultiple foreigncurrenciesin the systemsince
studentsand faculty member from various nationalitiesare expectedto transacton
financialmatterwith IITGN.
9.1.12 Mobility Enabled
Requestmore detailsof this requirement.
Ans:Vendor should develop the application in such a way that SMS/email alerts,
accessingcontentover the mobile etc.,shouldbe seamless.
9.1.13 RemoteAccess
Requestmore detailsof this requirement.
Ans:Enablinsthe accessto authorizedusersfrom outsideIITGN Network.
9.1.14 DataMigration from LegacySystems
aboutthe LegacySystemsand their dataStorage
Requestinformationand understanding
datadictionary.
techniquesand
Ans:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

StudentRegistrationrecords
Recruitmentrecords
PG Application-legacy data
Library AutomationSystem-third party
Tally ERP g.O-third party

The abovesystemsare currentlybeing usedat IITGN. Legacydata from the abovewill
have to be migrated to the IMS for the first three systemswhile integrationwill be
requiredto import/exportdatafrom the library informationsystemand Tally ERP 9.0.
9.1.15 Integrationwith Tally and otherSystems
Can we have the list of systemscurrentlybeing usedand their inputs and outputs.What
to be inteerated?
kind of dataneeds
Ans:Seeanswerto Questionabove.
and leaveof staff
9.2.1 Staff AttendanceI LeaveManagementI 4 Maintainattendance
daily attendanceof
maintain
Will system require integrateany attendancesystem to
employees.
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9.2.2 TrainingManagement14 Maintaintrainingdetailsof staff members
Will this applicationscopeonly limited to maintainingtrainingrecordsof employees.
Ans:Yes, it is currently plannedto maintainingtraining details of staff membersbut
shouldhavethe ability to includestudentsas well.
9.2.3 HR & Payroll/4Generic
Will This HRMS applicationsrequiredto integratewith workflow or its only for record
management
Ans:Yes it will be requiredfor both.
9.2.A over All
Studentswill login from the portal or will be part of the BackendSolution?
Ans:Login from Portal.
9.2.5 StudentsTuition Fees,Hostel and Mess Fees,ExaminationFeesetc., Page4 Ability to
maintainfeesstatusof student'stuition, hostel,messand examinationas well as generate
fee receipts.
What will be the modesof feespayment?
Ans: All possiblewaysexcePt'Cash'
9.2.6 Multi-currencyPage4 Supportsmulti-currencyfor receiptsand payments.
Doesconversionratesapplicableto it?
Ans:Yes,basedon the RBI exchangerates.
9.2.7 Staff ServiceRecordsPage4 Ability to storeservicerecordsof teachingand nonteaching
include recruitment records,
staff including visitingprofessors. This will
promotionrecords,
dateofjoining, dateof leavingetc.
with it?
just
or workflow / approvalalsoassociated
recordmanagement
Will it be
Ans:Allthree
9.2.8 Online requisitionsPage5 Ability to providepurchaserequisitionsfor technicaland nontechnicalprocurementsincludingclassrooms,lab, library, staffVendormanagementwill
be part of the solution?
Ans:Yes.
9.2.9 ExternalContactsPage6 ;Externalcontactswill be part of the BackendSolution?

Ans:Yes
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9.2.10Adhoc report writer

o
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lllty

selectedby the user.Anyspecificreportingsolutionrequired?
appropriatesolution.
Ans:NothingSpecific. vendor canprop.ose

g.2.ll Language Translation Page 7 Ability to provide language translation for various
documentsetc.,
Translationwill be from which languagesto what languages?Fonts will be Unicode
compliant or not?
Ans:FromEnglishto at leastHindi; Fontswill be Unicodecompliant'
g.2.lzlntegration with Existing Systems Page 7 lntegtation with existing Email system,
with existinglibrary automationsystem
Intelration with Tally9.0, Integration
-for
mentionedones?What aretheir Input /Outputformats?
What arethe existing,yri..,
Ans:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

StudentRegistrationrecords
Recruitmentrecords
PG APPlication
Library AutomationSystem-third party
TallY ERP 9.0-third PartY

systems
9.2.13 Data Migration Page7 Ability to migratedatafrom existingsystemsto the new
proposed.
Doesany online databasefor the dataexist?
Ans:No

Description/Page4 Depreciation
9.2.14 Requirements
How is the List of Assetsand their evaluationmaintainedin the currentsystem?Is any
kind oflntegrationrequired?
Ans:lt is currentlybeingmaintainedmanually.
g.2.15 SystemAdministration& Integration,Page7 Adhoc reportwriter
pieaseprovide more detailson this? Are we looking for provision for report parameters
end
customizationbeforegeneratinga particularreport?E.g. userwill enterstartdateand
datebefore generatinga rePort'
Ans:Yes
g.2.16 ProjectSpecificItemsand others,Page8 Customization
the
We understandthere will be user requirementdocument(URS) which will cover
'Change
a
as
up
taken
be
can
scopeof work.Any changelcr.rstomization,require{,-URS
Request.
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per changerequest'
Ans:Minor changeswill be part of service.Major changescan be as
The classificationof minor & major changeswill be definedin URS.
sourcecodeto the institute?
9.2.17 ProjectSpecificItemsand Others,Page8 Will you_provide
for
We understandthat the sourcecodeaskedhereis for customizedor Bespokesolution
in
this
excluded
is
party
software's
third
IITGN. Thesourcecodefor preexistingsolutions,
requirement.KindlY confirm.
will be required.The source
Ans: For closedsourcesolutiononly API for customization
opensourcesolutionwill be required.
codeof any customized
shouldmention
9.3.1 Page16 If the applicantis applyingfor systemintegratorgroup,applicant
toutilize
the namesofpotentialvendoisand respectivesoftwareapplicationsthey propose
from thosevendors.
this
This will not be possible without detailed scope of work. Requestto remove
requirementfrom RFI and keepin Final RFP'
as far as possible.Adding additionalvendorsis
Ans:Includethe list of vendors/associates
possibleat a later stagetoo with the consentof IITGN
g.3.2 page17 in this sectionapplicantshouldmentionthe plan for implementation,trainingof
of servicesover the periodof 5 yearsfrom go-live'
peisonnelandmanagemeni
Without detailed ,iop" of work for training, No. of users,type of training etc.only
indicativeplan canbesubmitted.
Ans:Yes,That is fine at this stage'
order of
9.3.3 page 23 in this section applicant should mention the fixed price rough
magnitude(RoM)forimplementingthe areasproposed.Pricingmodel can be subscription
(pay per use)or licensing(per user)based'
ine nxea price rough oiaer of Magnitude(ROM) will not be possiblewithout detailed
scopeof work requestto removethis requirementfrom RFI.
Ans: ROM is to be providedbasedon the informationfilled by you in responsesheet
PartC)
(Page13-15,
IIBII
&
g.3.4 Page27 PERFORMANCE REPORT OF WORKS REFERRED TO IN FORM
ilcrl

In this short time the performancereport of works refened will not be possible.Kindly
allow to submitotherproofs such as contract, LOI, certificate of completion,client
etc.
testimonials
period, a
Ans:In case of difficulty in getting responseletter from clients during this
'B' &
vendorcan submit self endorsedstatementon the informationrequiredin the Form
.C,. However, the vendor must producethe referenceletter from clients at the time of
Page15 of 17
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9.3.5Page29NAME&ADDRESSoFASSOCIATEPROPOSED
proposed.
Pleaseremovethe requirementof addressof associate
Ans:It is not mandatoryinformation.It canbe providedif available'
10.1. Email Communication:
and
a. Apart from'mail alerts from IMS, should the systemact like a mailing system
allow receivingmails?
Ans: Yes
10,2 LanguageTranslation
a. pleaseexplain it in detail.IMS shouldbe ableto producereportsin differentlanguages
or completesystemis requiredin multiple languages?
Ans: The completesystemshould only be in English althoughreports/lettergeneration
etc.shouldbe in Hindi also.
b. If yes,which languagesyou are looking forwardto?
Ans: SeePart "A" answerabove.
10.3

Multiple Currencyand Line of Currencycapability:
a. How many currenciesarerequiredto be availablein IMS?
Ans: As many as Possible
b. It shouldbe linked to ForeignExchangeor for a particulartime/eventit will be entered
in IMS?
Ans: Shouldbe linked to ForeignExchange

10.4. MobilityEnabled:
a. Pleaseexplainthis.
The
Ans:The identified part of the IMS should be accessiblethrough smart phones.
identificationof thesepartswill be doneat a later stage'
10.5

DataMigration from LegacySystems:
a. pleasegive a list of Software's/ Applicationsbeing used currently from which data
needsto be migrated?
from following legacysystems
Ans:Datashouldbe migrated/integrated
A. StudentRegistrationrecords . ,',:,i,,,
B. Recruitmentrecords
,,'.:,-,:)'.'
C. PG Application - Legacy'$ata -.:.
....t-',,

q,.l
..'
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D. Library Information System- thtrclparty
E. TallY ERP 9.0 - third PartY
10.6

Which Library AutomationSystemis beingusedas of now?
Ans: Softwarefor UniversityLibrary -Inflibnet,version 1.0

10.7 Library module is required separatelyor IMS needsto be integratedwith the existing
system?
Ans: The IMS needsto be integratedwith the existingsystem
10.8

If Tally is beingused,why is anotherAccountingmodulerequired?Pleaseexplain.
Ans: For integrationto othermodulesof IMS

10.9

Pleasedescribethe Scopeof "ContentManagement"'
Ans: This is for managingthe contentto be deliveredin classesby the faculty members.
It will involve creationof contentaswell as delivery'

10.10

'Are

you looking forwardto "Moodle" for LearningManagementSolution?

Ans: We would preferany opensourcesystemintegrated/customizedto our IMS'
l0.ll

Shouldsystemintegrator& applicationsoftwarecompaniesbid separately?
Ans: If the Vendor is bidding as systemintegratorno separatebid is required: F* * - - - - - - - *
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